Liberty English Camp – L’viv, Ukraine – March, 2015 – Program Schedule

Sunday 15 March
14:00 – 16:00  Hotel check-in and registration
16:00 – 18:30  Welcome (Vlad, Glenn), introductions
19:00 – 20:00  Dinner in hotel restaurant
20:00 – 21:00  Evening presentation (Matthew): Doing business in central Europe

Monday 16 March
09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 10:30  Opening, introduce new students (conference room)
10:30 – 11:45  Session 1 (Glenn): Ideas of Bastiat – job / wealth creation; govt, law, justice
11:45 – 12:15  Coffee break
13:30 – 16:00  Lunch break
16:00 – 17:00  Session 3 (Slava)  Student activism in Ukraine, ESFL
17:00 – 18:00  Session 4 (Jacek)  Student activism and doing business in Poland
18:00  Free time

Tuesday 17 March
09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 12:00  Movie and discussion: “The Call of the Entrepreneur”
12:00 – 12:30  Coffee break
12:30 – 13:30  Session 1 (Kamil): Entrepreneurship in Africa
13:30 – 16:00  Lunch break
16:00 – 17:30  Session 2 (Lukas)  Student activism, ESFL
20:00 – 21:00  Student debate (in a local restaurant / pub)

Wednesday 18 March
09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 11:00  Session 1 (Jim)  How Karl Hess Influenced My Life
11:00 – 12:00  Session 2 (Glenn)  Individualism: Ideas of Mill and Rand
12:00 – 12:30  Coffee break
12:30 – 13:30  Session 3 (Neil): Honest Common Sense
13:30 – 16:00  Lunch break
16:00 – 18:00  Session 4 (Glenn)  Ayn Rand on Rights and Proper Role of Govt
19:00  Evening program

Thursday 19 March
09:00 – 10:00  Breakfast
10:00 – 11:00  Session 1 (Glenn)  Economic Stories from Hayek and Rand
11:00 – 12:00  Session 2 (Video)  John Stossel – “Greed”
12:00 – 12:30  Coffee break
12:30 – 13:30  Workshop part 1  Communications
13:30 – 16:00  Lunch break
16:00 – 17:00  Workshop part 2  Communications
17:00 – 18:00  Closing, group photo
19:00  Closing dinner, student debate, talent show

STAFF & Guest Speakers
Glenn Cripe     Vlad Tiulchenko     Jim Turney     Neil Lock     Kamil Cebulski
Lukas Schweiger  Matthew Tyrmand   Jacek Spendel  Slava Dvornikov